
Daily Announcements
Tuesday, December 6, 2022

Birthdays for the Week
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

12/4 12/5 12/6 12/7 12/8 12/9 12/10

Alexander Byrns
Debria Walls

Aiden Hollins
Denzel Lee
Maxwell Lee

Juliana Mendez
Leita Young
Leo Kaczmarczyk

Daniel Eddy Clare Fleming
James Matulis
John Martinez
Kayla Kelly

Korryne Fowler
Olivia Ayi

Mariana Romero
Piper Williams

It's that time of the year for Kahler's CHEER CLINIC on December 16th,
19th, and 20th.  Come join the fun!  The Kahler Cheerleaders will teach a
cheer, several chants, jumps, a dance, and stunting.  There will also be a
performance for families and friends on the 20th.   Please pick up a form
in the office or use the link below to print a copy.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/156Yjy737Lx-zkeSxahJQKk03AkEUp
NjyWtuMoPNGM5E/edit?usp=sharing

GIRLS Tryouts will be as follows:
7thGRADE: 12/19 and 12/21 (Monday and Wednesday) 4:00- 5:30-PM
8TH GRADE 12/19 and 12/21 (Monday and Wednesday) 5:30-7:00 PM

ATTENTION:
Any girl interested in trying out for Kahler's basketball team MUST HAVE A
FINAL FORMS ACCOUNT -and- A PHYSICAL ON FILE.

Athletic information  can be found at: https://kahler.lcsc.us/athletics/

Here is the link to final forms: https://lakecentral-in.finalforms.com/ and a step
by step instruction on how to sign up...
Last, here is the Physical Form link:
https://lcsc.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/MS_Physical_Packet.pdf
Uploading physicals to final forms should be quick and easy.  IF you have a
paper copy please turn in all pages, ESPECIALLY the signed page to Mrs.
Erdelles.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/156Yjy737Lx-zkeSxahJQKk03AkEUpNjyWtuMoPNGM5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/156Yjy737Lx-zkeSxahJQKk03AkEUpNjyWtuMoPNGM5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://kahler.lcsc.us/athletics/
https://lakecentral-in.finalforms.com/
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=8ea913bd76&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1734980725078037612&th=1813e3c6f26d146c&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_l1uq8x6j0&saddbat=ANGjdJ8_crEu61OQjEjbr3oQsCbz1gPvW209TYwUXd1RIIIf8D0_I_XcO0mLuOVknfs52aToMhR335R43DhaJR2BH3oO9oCeqbmaLPCqXxn-gwyKJz4hY4fHlfzhn98HmQcgSvkyn2U6pk2Xfu6n-MqoL5_M9CS3IrBeWQW83LsaoxA_ECWC9GPFCUZxGChIIQjzZEkuS-us4BaUE_u88O5Pa4HP0c5n7JLPqjhzvrol8QKfL3xDdJj1ESvk5ZYI-E0GMRZ98B3R8DBPMg2I4KnsmWh_Q3VmjnvrGfsyKjp84OafLnxg4x_YVbPHvNe_XhjPRTJR7Y25lZE_FEoI0QJR7tQquXNfmzKPzYMA6EogX3BOTECrb1dvNfoWLFApUx7JC16vrIT28dHFPnExMa3L9YuTuv-N7JCfe5-hGLJH4jA4q7SGLjJZBenL1hnyOBqaIBVclIc0fzCgJjjpV8RaGcm9CEcul6XXM6I6uAi-KNHxOcqCLUL3CIx4TLHL30nRlB138fF_OHBNTA4Aclkv8MgaqSxN3fer6OjVvwgRWygY0aUmULSh5xUmQFSWjEwznoYa5hhgK_niQZPegMdJh4Tupjpi2bvoC7MmU-b-Xl45ukafwSz24TzxgR1RZpbjWwkaO0BdkRMuclgSGwGq1Sdk-pEU-HudmymP6hldfuuBZRn_094GevMMojjZp2dmSqRsKin0bWcaXNAlhn8QYjM-DD_HSo5ODh_rdA9cexH-LTqA3ebfNr7xotU
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=8ea913bd76&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1734980725078037612&th=1813e3c6f26d146c&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_l1uq8x6j0&saddbat=ANGjdJ8_crEu61OQjEjbr3oQsCbz1gPvW209TYwUXd1RIIIf8D0_I_XcO0mLuOVknfs52aToMhR335R43DhaJR2BH3oO9oCeqbmaLPCqXxn-gwyKJz4hY4fHlfzhn98HmQcgSvkyn2U6pk2Xfu6n-MqoL5_M9CS3IrBeWQW83LsaoxA_ECWC9GPFCUZxGChIIQjzZEkuS-us4BaUE_u88O5Pa4HP0c5n7JLPqjhzvrol8QKfL3xDdJj1ESvk5ZYI-E0GMRZ98B3R8DBPMg2I4KnsmWh_Q3VmjnvrGfsyKjp84OafLnxg4x_YVbPHvNe_XhjPRTJR7Y25lZE_FEoI0QJR7tQquXNfmzKPzYMA6EogX3BOTECrb1dvNfoWLFApUx7JC16vrIT28dHFPnExMa3L9YuTuv-N7JCfe5-hGLJH4jA4q7SGLjJZBenL1hnyOBqaIBVclIc0fzCgJjjpV8RaGcm9CEcul6XXM6I6uAi-KNHxOcqCLUL3CIx4TLHL30nRlB138fF_OHBNTA4Aclkv8MgaqSxN3fer6OjVvwgRWygY0aUmULSh5xUmQFSWjEwznoYa5hhgK_niQZPegMdJh4Tupjpi2bvoC7MmU-b-Xl45ukafwSz24TzxgR1RZpbjWwkaO0BdkRMuclgSGwGq1Sdk-pEU-HudmymP6hldfuuBZRn_094GevMMojjZp2dmSqRsKin0bWcaXNAlhn8QYjM-DD_HSo5ODh_rdA9cexH-LTqA3ebfNr7xotU
https://lcsc.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/MS_Physical_Packet.pdf


Do you have a special talent? Do you think you have what it takes to
get the “golden buzzer?” If so, audition for the first annual Kahler’s
Got Talent! Just like the TV show, students will perform before a live
audience and panel of judges. Only one act can be crowned the
winner. Complete your audition using the link on your advisory’s
Canvas page.  We are looking for all types of acts - singers, dancers,
rappers, bands, comedians, etc. We are looking for solo artists and
groups alike. The top 15 acts will be chosen to compete in the live
show. Auditions are due by Friday, January 13th, 2023.  Good Luck!

PBIS
For December, Disciplined is the focus for Student of the Month. At the
end of the month, teachers will nominate those students who have
shown Discipline EVERY day. One student per grade level will earn $10
Kahler Cash and a $10 Amazon gift card. All nominees will have their
names read in the announcements.



Eighth Grade Readers, the lunchtime book club for December will be
Nimona by Noelle Stevenson. It is a fantasy graphic novel by ND
Stevenson, an American cartoonist. The story follows Nimona, a
shapeshifter who joins the villain Ballister Blackheart in his plans to
destroy the over-controlling Institute. Blackheart tries to operate under
his code of ethics, while Nimona has no problem with killing. The setting
mixes magic and technology.

If this sounds like a book you would enjoy, see Mrs. Bloom-Johnson in
room 143 for a copy.

The book club discussion will be on December 21, 2022 in the library
conference room. I hope to see you there.

Yearbooks for Sale
The awesome 2023 Kahler Stampede Yearbook is available to order now.  The
books will arrive in May.
The price of the yearbook is $35.  You can even have your name embossed on
the outside cover for only $7 more.
You can follow this link to place your order online:
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/10032

You can also find a link on our school website with complete ordering
instructions, including a QR code for easier access. Order your copy today!

Anyone interested in attending the Lake Central
boys baseball winter camp please pick up a flyer in
the main office

A new Guess Who reader for December is
up! Make your guess now, and you could
win a free book. A winner will be drawn
on December 22.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Graphic_novel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ND_Stevenson
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ND_Stevenson
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cartoonist
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/10032
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/10032


We accumulate an abundance of items throughout the
year. Lost and found is located in the cafeteria. Students
please check the cafeteria FIRST for any lost items.
Anything of value please come see Ms. Liz or Ms. Stacey in
the main office.  We donate any items during Christmas
break, Spring break, and at the end of the school  year.

Upcoming Dates to Remember

Dec 13, 2022 - Early Release Day
Dec 16, 2022 Choir Concert LCHS Auditorium 7pm
Dec 22, 2022 Second Grading Period Ends
Dec 23 - Jan 8 Winter Break
Jan 13, 2022 - Report Cards Turned On
Jan 16, 2022 - MLK Day - NO SCHOOL
Jan 17, 2023 - Tutoring Resumes

If the lights are off in the library - the library is temporarily
closed. There are times during the day Ms. Rose's lunch
schedule changes or she needs to step away. Please do
NOT go into the library unless the lights are on!

Any student needing to see the nurse MUST have a
pass from their teacher! Please do not come during
passing period - you will be sent to get a pass from
next hours teacher.



Upcoming Events

Monday, 12/5 Tuesday, 12/6 Wednesday, 12/7 Thursday, 12/8 Friday, 12/9 Saturday, 12/10

Boys Basketball -
No Practice

Wrestling Meet
vs. Wilbur
Wright Home
5:30pm

Tutoring  8am

Boys Basketball
7th Grade A/B
Away vs. Lowell
8th Grade A/B
Home vs Lowell
5pm

Wrestling
Practice
3:45-5:20

Wrestling Meet vs.
Pierce Away 5pm

Tutoring  8am

Band Field Trip

Wrestling
Practice 3:45-5:20

Boys Basketball
7th & 8th Grade
Away vs. Pierce
5pm

MathCounts
Practice 8am

5th Gr Choir
Rehearsal 8am

Wrestling
Practice
3:45-5:20

KMS Band After
Party 4-6pm

LMSAC Wrestling
Meet at Highland
9am


